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Nominee Fcr Treasurer Has
ftlade a Hit With the People.

CHAMPION OF THE SCHOOLS

CcS'iera'ly Commended For Successful
Advocacy of An Additional Four
Million Dollars For the Cause of
Education.

[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg. <!?t. 29.

Joltn O Sheatz. the Republican

nominee for slate treasurer, is about
v.iii.iing up a tour of the state in which
1 ,* t;ds scored at every place he has
h'.-on.

lie has shown himself to be a vote-
gnt»r. While ho has none of the
; i of the trained orator with which
to el< i-triij an audience. he possesses
to a lemarkable degree an ability to
i:upi"-.s everyone who hears him with
!?::> i>???solute sincerity of purpose and
conn; ;o to carry out every pledge

is has made.
W. a all th? charges indulged

(M (' irlng the previous campaign
r .:?.»« favoritism shown flnan-
:?: 1 insi.itiuiona that have gone

i ? the bond of th'- mt» treasurer,
form of heavy deposits of state

: !!? :nd - 'cuiity rs-::lusi unexpected
vi ' ; of such moneys, the
v "\u25a0 of Pennsylvania must leceive
V ? *\u25a0TH ifi.-ation a declaration from

.V.r. .-..vat? \u25a0??l >'m> (his subject.
A Popular Pledge.

\u25a0 a t: ?> a of information to
thf- ; ' of Pennsylvania. I wish
to say t.-"i if 1 am elected treas-
U- of I ; great state, when the
ci . :mi! . fcr me to file my bond
for \u25a0 \u25a0!. l shall pay for if out
of :..>? own pocket, and not pevmit
;:i fbli.'ins president of a trust
con iny to arrange mv security

for i'.i" tl:er< by placing nivsulf un-
C. \ »i 'jli\u25a0 ii..n lo that trust com-
pany to have $60,000 or $.70,000 of
ti>? -fate's money constantly on de-
ii'js int. it i ::;icular Institution.
I shall k..t'p myself just as free
fror. the dictations ot the money
p.-v. eys as i am ot the poiitieal
powers."
Mr v Shcix's rttltvde In tlvs matter

has 112 illed forth eMpressirr-s of hearty

apprt.r il from every quarter. His
i.ifitii.:-i y i- accepted as a guarantee

that ilie of.'.' eof stale treasurer will
li. Co. iuctc.i upon the highest possi-

ble -i ne. With Kdvvin S. Stiifrt in
the >. \u25a0vomer's chair and JTiu O.
V-lie-.r;- as state ire-.'SJi-.T, the people
ui Pennsylvania will have reason to pr

pr 'id of the Republican party's

tutuli.'stratum of its affairs.
Champion of Public Schools.

Prr bibly no other act in the official
career of .Mr. Sheatz eontiibuted more
to his popularity than his advocacy of
liicrerv ed appropriations to the pub-
is ? schools. As chairman of the ap
propratlon committee of the house of
vepre :c.ntatives. Mr. Sheatz made a
v Mcnt and successful fight In favor
of raiding the already large sums ap-

?\u25a0\u25a0 ?.-.ted to education, and in his
. i?i to the various counties in his
p e ~t tour .Mr. Sheatz has been com-
p. \u25a0'!'. ;-.ted upon the result of his labors
«\u25a0 Uavrisburg in this direction.

The Republican party of Pennsylva-

nia h»* a grind record in its fostering

ii: i protecting influence in the cause
oi the common schools.

T, e statistics show that since 1887
ti-.e enormous sum of $i 19.100.000 has
b ''. li appropriated by Pennsylvania
l'-j.'\;-'iatureß dominated by the Republi-
can party, an amount many times
larg;r then that appropriated for like
purposes by any state in the Union
for public school purposes.

The appropriation for the years 1887-
fi was $2,000,000; for 18S9 90 it was
$4,000,000, and for each two years from
that time until this year, with one ex-
ec; t:rn, the appropriation was $11,000,-
GoO, the exception being in 1902-01,
when the aeiount was $10,000,000.

When the legislature met this year
Mr Sheatz was among the potential

factors in a movement to provide even
mere liberally for the schools, and with
the hearty co-operation of the influen-
tial leaders of the Republican party
this agitation was a fruitful one. The
stun of $4,000,000 was added to the
state school fund, raising the grand to-
iui to the unprecedented appropriation
of $15,000,000 for t,ce next two years.

'! his ar . nt does not Include the $6,-
600,000 ..e_.ally set aside for school
purposes from the local taxes collected
in the < of Philadelphia, nor the
large amounts raised locally In other

counties
The money included in the state ap-

propriation to the schools is allotted
to the different counties in proportion

to the number of children of school
ua»', each county receiving its pro ra»a
share. In nearly all of the rountles
the amount received from the slate has
poved amply sufficient to meet all of
the reoulrements of the public schools.

so that In such cases It is not necessary
to apply any of ths monay received
from ltir;'.l tasatlon.

"I waut to see the day." said Mr.
Shvatz a few nights a?:o, "when the
state will provide every penny of the
money needed for educational pur-
poses. The aim of the Republican

party has been in that direction. and
i know that the continued success of
Repuolicanlsm in Pennsylvania means
the accomplishment of that end *

"I shall certainly continue to do all
la my power to have ample money ap-
propriated to place the public schools
of our state upon a aolid and practical
baela In every rousty of the state."

"GET OUTJE VOTE"
Tht Veteran "Undo Tom"Coop«r

Calls Up«ti"th« Old Guard."

k WARNING TO WORKERS

Governor Stuart Pay Another High

Tribute te the Republican Nominee

Per State Treaeurer, John O.

SheeU.

[Special Correepondeace.]

Philadelphia. Oct M.

"Uncle Teat" Cooper, the sage of
Media, asd for maay years the Re-
publican Held marshal of the Key-

stone atate, has issued a call te araa
for the "Old Guard" of Pemaylvanla
Republicanism te come out and vote
(or John O. Sheata, the aomlaee for
state treasurer at the approaehlag
election.

For nearly 10 years "Uncle Tom"
was at the head of the Republican
state committee. He haa (one through
many a political campaign, and
whether is victory or defeat, he al-
ways bobs tip smiling and ready togo

at Xiis old-time foe, the Dcsaooracy,

with all the vehemence asd ardor of
his nature.

"John O. Sheata la going to be elect-
ed state treasurer, becauae he de-
serves to be elected," said the peren-
nial Cooper today. "He la an Ideal
Republican candidate, and la entitled
to the vote of every Republican In
the state. He aeeda no piatferm la
this campaign hut hta own persenality
R.Md hi 4 own record In public and pri-
vate life. I served with him Is the
legislature and know hie character
and his work. I also know that he Is
a typical Pennsylvanlan and that he
will allow nothing to Interfere with a
faithful and conscientloua perform-
ance of his official duties. No one
could get him to vote for a bill Is the
legislature that he did net believe was
In the intereat of the people. I ksow
the influences that were brought to
bear upon him to do otherwlee, and I
was there when ha boldly, time and
again, voted NO' when the roll was

called upon such measures. We want
men of that stripe in the office of
state treasurer.

Warning te Party Men.
"There la ]ust a word I have to

say to the men in the party orgaalca-

tlon In the various countlea of the
state. Do not be fooled. The Demo-
crats are wide-awake and are going to
get out their vote. The independent

movements have gone to amaah, but
the old time Democratic enemy is still
doing business at the old stand and
will be at he polls on election day.
No one, of courae, looks for Mr.
Bli««ii's defeat, hut It It Just such
conditions as exist today that have
cost the Republican party dearly In
the. -The Republican vote muet
be c t tot : polle.

"Taking it for granted that 'every-
thing Is all right' haa been the undo-
Ins? of ronny a party leader. What we
want at the coming election la the
greatest possible percentage of the
vote put Into the ballot boxes, and
then we will be able to celebrate a
victory of which every Republican can
be i>iou<l. and which will put the
party in this state In full strength
t'pon th<! firing line for the presiden-

tial battle of next year.
"Oct out the vete; get cut the vote:

get out the vote."
Probably no man in Pennsylvania

Is taking a keener Intereat in tbe can-
vssa for the election of Mr. Sheati
than la Edwin 8. Stuart.

The governor was Intensely gratified
when Mr. Sheats received the nomi-
nation, and he was quick to give a
cordial indorsement of tbe actios of
the convention

Governor Stuart'a Advice.
The governor la Just now busy with

his attorney general la preparing the
atate capitol caaea for trial. He dees
not neglect, however, upon any proper
occasion, to urge the election of Mr.
Sheata.

While hta official duties would sot
permit him to attend the great Repub-
lican rally In Pittsburg on Saturday
evening laat, Governor Stuart seat a
ringing letter, which waa read at the
meeting, advocating the election of
the Republican aomlaee for atate
treaaurer.

In thle letter. Governor Stuart,
among other things, said:

"t regret that an Important
buslnesa engagement made tone
time ago, which 1 am unable to
postpone, will prevent mo from
accepting your kind Invitation. I
assure you that nothing would
give me greater pleaaure than to

come to Plttaburg aad apeak to
the people of Allegheny county tn
favor of the election of John O.
Sheets. Republican candidate for
atate treasurer. I have known him
for upwards of to years. He has
aerved the atate faithfully aa a
member of the leglaiature, la ab-
solutely Incorruptible, aad will eoa-

«uet the offfca of state treasurer
\u25a0with credit to hliaaelf and honor
to the Republican party. anil I do
not healtnte to any with entire
Mttofartlon to the people of Penn- j
\u25a0jlyania. there 1* no reason why

any cltlren ahould hesitate to cast !
hi* Tote for Mr. Sheati."
Candidate Slieati has had a series

of ovatlona alnoe ) e started out upon
the stump. In Bradford. Kane and :

Indiana. where he went prior to his
rlalt to Pittshurit on Saturday last,

he was met by sreat crowds and was

assured of loyal aupport.

Mr. Shea»i la not a professional j
?rator. H« Is a. plain, matter-of fact |

talker, hut ha mar falls to Impress

his audience with his sincerity of pur
poae aad with his determination to

neat srery phllgatlen of the trnst j
which la aur«ly to be imposed la hlra
by the people.

i
NOTICE OF DTSSOLUTIOX OF PAR. j
TNERSHI P.

Notice in hereby given that the part- i
nership heretolore existing between .1. <>. I
t'ott and"'Henry KraUHc, who were en-
sra;re<l in the butchering busine** in I.a-
porte, Pa., was on May liVt, 1907 dissolv-
ed by mutual agreement. All persons ;
having any claim or claims against sniil j
partnership will plea&e present said claim
tor jmymcnt to either ot'the undersigned,
and those indebted to said partnership'
will make payment to either

-J. «. CO'I'T, j
ForUeville, Pa .I! F. I>. No. 2. 1

or to HENRY KRAUSE. I.aporte. j

*0»
j

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money swing advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iExmßrfroNj
? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AtfD ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

TOSS
taste and appetite

HAREiSBURC PA
">tass «i.i DS'NK t?:c Acoicriowi;

BAWWgW SALVE
'

th» m*«t ttMlina aalvt >? tha world.

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro

W<gxi School Shoes

A GOOD ASSOR TMENT
°f CH,LDRENS '

and

II Fine Goods at correct

1 1
Clothing Made to Order

All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price m?e.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but.
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices, i

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, qjg&'fJgS £,° L

R
L

D-

60 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

R
\u2666 COPYRIGHTS AC

Anyone sending a aketoh mid description may
I quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention Is probably putentable. Coimnuulcu- [
t ions striot lyconlldeutlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
scut tree. Oldest nuoncy for securing patents.

Patents takou through Mumi A Co. receive 1
ipecial notice, without cliwrue, luthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrstoi weekly. I.nreest olr-
culatiiui t»f niiv Hcieiit.itlo Journal. Tern s, f;i ayear; four mouths, |L bold by ull newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,8r*New York
branch Office. t!2J> F Bt* Washington. D. C'.

| new pasfry delights

fpm
r **
Ii . ' i " \u25a0:? ?"

M Kj

1L1.21. - .

I CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
|T COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
i|Send your bnsiii«>Hinlirect to
|, saves time, costs bettor ger*ice.

I» Myoffice clone IT. 8. Patent OflLe. TREE prelimin-
: > ary examination* made AtLy's fee not due untilpatent

('ißHMUtfc.l. PER-JOWAL ATTENTION GIVEN- 19 YEARS
'. ACTO »1. Fr.ok ~llow?*»ot.tt»'n P.it» at#,"

5 etc. sent free. Pktenti procured through E. G. Singer* 4receive special notice, without charge, in tho ij'MVERSTIVE ACE!
', lilwjirntei.' monthly?Eleventh year?terms. sl. a year. J
'T n ninnrnn c. A. snow&co.

i t n s (ihFHS 9,9 FSt n - w ?,L< U. UiUULtIU,WASHINGTON, D. c.

The Gicalcjtoi all Muiici! lavcrtions?l!;e Tv. a-'Io. a |

KIONOGRAPH / ' .
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All the LsSca Lr.-rtT-trirta !
, FREE CATALOGUE *

willcxptKln ftitlythff ii./t 112 Tl.w Iliittlrt. 112» .'i 112 . r ... ;i & rf» /?. I o ir \u25a0 3
hut-K.UI I ...

..
<»i,vltl ( ?O.Tll

out Ci«tMndlnsforo..rc t.lr;-.3 . ....... r v, *,,. i.,r. ..t», tli-..ic| I., I

Denlff 7C% Prof, £./"

\u25a0mate. That l« ! ?\u25a0?- 112. ~,,1 h-'' \u25a0 «>. ?
the 1est T'honogrnph made f.<r ooffLlrd what N?T, ( ~>,,1.71. l" .v * n' ? ? '??«?» ,?»»/»»?-*»\u25a0«" <*lM-dnlen »k for other Makes not J. r.cor U. Ou. Ine C.t3'»-n. ii. I«l»«Mnr/HIf*.

DUPLEX PHONOGR APH Co., 31 St. Kalamazoo,Mich, j

Reduction 3ale of
SHOES

- Great bargains
Groceries and Provisions.

4

We have the lust goods at t!ie lowest pr< es. H yen
! want a good sack of llmr, tr, the Lania! Bmnd cf winnr

i wheat and \ou wili use no other. Sptcial ices on laij e
quantities. Our ii otto is: "B.st Goods :<t Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

wnich some coffee
roasters use.to glaze their
coffee with?would you eat
that egt*s? Then

I Lion Coffee lh:i3
h:i3 nij coating of storage eg£g. 1
glue, etc. It's coffee?pure, I

r*jjjSk unadulterated, fresh, strong I
and of delightful flavor M

and aroma. M
\u25a0§!? Uniform quality aod

fr*whn«M htm iu»or««
b> lh *

' THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN S

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME '

<3 The Duplex it the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market, it is the Only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on A 38p%

EASY PAYMENTS
<| The Duplex ia the only phonograph that gives you all the sound vibrations and

sets all the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single ®

horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is (like a perfectly fW Coticrrt Ccllertion contain. 16 of die:b«t «ejj»
formed athlete with both sides developed. I B' i ' i"'s
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, (B dozen prople cf the mod v.ried tute. can b*
one-legged, one-iunged defectives sometimes ?\u25a0yTjtjp /Jsf pven .i two li?r»'fntertainircat«t you. boM

seen ?capable of doing something, it is true, fw "wtrau thai deKghlt *TI«»««S
but not the best. Don't allow anyone to recoi«l« c.nuin the best Urui and oichatra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- pirers .instrumental and vocal win., vocal duet,

graph untij you have sent (or and received n
»

our splendid hc w to chocie :L- bci! pietcs. That's part cf our bus-
am. <i VV in 600 aborted necdW- lour dbtferml

FREE CATALOGVE
fcr a crowd of piikmAdS. >\e mil in a Milecl 3-id-I

which explains fullythe superior qualities of oil, a Brst i' \u25a0 - ' c.-i? Xhi»*coMe^?' on3isr''taxied friti
the Duplex. We are the onlyCompany chat's Slid Ifactually manufacturing phonographs and TOE* CniIADT nr a I eveningtof> r>n,rt.t,»nJw<-givt you iiin>o.ih.«o p«y

selling direct from factory to user. All other con- I111/ dVVAKL VLAI> »:*it.aiin»Up.yn Jax sn.all u.onthly iaatjlmorts.

ccrns ate either jobbers and dealers wbo do not and ha. consented to awi»t ihe readrr.rf thU Tlrnpp r\*\'Q* FPFF TDIAI*
manufacture what they sell, or are m»ufacturer,
who do not sell direct to the user, but market wUI run m the p.?. \Vi.en you wnie lor Cc!lrclli a -p ih, aaaeß

??

~we u*d to *3? jack-
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, catalogue, mention thi* paper and addreM ex- [_nivci vKm bov* si school. We allow you a fuH three day*'
we can and do arriy ..below; and when you wr.ie «:k hr j o tt(lich to dedde*h«he>^«we can ana ao lullparticular. re««dn>i oui jv M. cr ? nd I, b?, v If ~ l!oet ncl UHJ ?? emy

Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection £pXt
whiah we sell on Easy Payments. It conntsof vancf morry Lac k. But (as we feel sure itwill)ifitpit ISM

for OUT customers. We are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph %vith all tHe latest jxu. ker|i il »nu wt.tc us ind wy 10; and thirty days attar-
nrnfit M/lien vou buv anv oilier improvements? our mechanical ked wl.i«r> re- *ard tend us your hrst monthly payment, or pay itove» tomanufacturers profit, w Men you Duy any omer tieve» tH« of all the destructive uork of the Edii rof thi* paper, who is authorized to «ecene

make you pay a profit the manufacturer, a liiojxliingthe reproducer scur.d bcx) and monthly p*y*ncrts and sena them in. And each thirtyaay*

profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our weight makf » tinilar payment until all the installment* are paid.
t/> fth» rh»aUr \X/* no aornts ? but regulating device which is the greates* .. ccrd 71.«s ?» Uw hogest map in phonographs ever offered to theproht to the dealer. We have no agents, dui invented. Bt4h theJe are eidusiv- pullic. No harm in investigating it. at any rate. Talk to

the Editor of this paper has made mve»ilg««Uon feature* of the Duplex aod can rot 1* had the Suiter of thts paper; ask lam to send infor a catalogue
and is satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph «J The i fome and umto fci you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, Co

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 Rose st.. Kalamazoo, Mich.
. MOP-vf.-iL; Zii ikdl lIiaBBBMBBWBBBBBWI

NoTK.?The undiirsigned lias made careful investigation and lindw tbat tli» Duplex Phonograph Company

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of tliis pnpi r to send for taUlogue »nd
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If.you do notwish to take the
trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll see that you get a square

deal Always mention this paper when you write. <.iiAt>. L- WING, Editor.

I* To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rvA ZLTE7II Seven Million Hoxes sold In post 18 months. Thfa SlgnatUTC, *X> J
WKV:' i*


